Awign is an educational organization which offers internships & live projects to college students throughout the year all
across India.
Please find the details of an ongoing internship/live project in which the students can participate. This project can be
pursued by the students irrespective of their degree/course/branch & year.
General Process1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Apply using the given link below
Telephonic Interview
Selected students will go under an Online training (free of cost), conducted by professionals from IIT's & IIM's
Start your internship from your respective city, guided & mentored by Awign Manager on a daily basis
Get Stipend & Certificate
Pre-Placement Offer by Client on a good performance
Career Development & Skill Training Internship

Industry Exposure | Work 2-3 hrs a day ( Work in your location ) | Earn up to 8000 INR | Certificate | Campus
Placement (Top 15 Performers)
Click here to Apply http://bit.ly/2SkRXyc
Customer Acquisition for PharmEasy
PharmEasy is the one of a kind medicine delivery service with a delivery time of less than 24 hours. An order can now be
placed on PharmEasy with just three clicks and a re-order can be placed just by one click on the app, making the app very
user-friendly. In the last year, the company has grown over 200%.
Roles and Responsibilities:
1. You will be responsible for Customer Acquisition of the company Pharmeasy
2. Approach potential customers in & around your location, educate them about the idea behind Pharmeasy and its
advantages.
3. Make them install the Pharmeasy app and help them make a transaction using your promocode.
4. Update the required details in Awign App and create tech leads.
5. Once selected, you will be online trained by the respective manager to understand all the aspects of the
Pharmeasy business model and also on the sales pitch.
What student's get?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Earn up to INR 7000 in 3 weeks by just devoting 2-3 hrs a day.
Internship Certificate on successful completion of Project.
Pre-Placement Interview Opportunity (Only for good performers).
Startup experience to level up your resume.
Opportunity to attend a workshop on Entrepreneurship/Data Analytics/Personality Development free of
cost (Based on performance review)

